Dear Physician,

I would like to thank all of my physician colleagues who expressed their support for TBHC’s proposal to transform the LICHT site into a comprehensive, 21st century healthcare facility. While the RFP outcome is still undecided, we know for certain that TBHC has a wonderful team of physicians and staff poised to accomplish great things in Brooklyn. With your continued support and engagement, we will only have more success serving our borough with the best health care possible.

Gary Almedo Stephens, MD
Chief Medical Officer

IT UPDATE

Patient Portal
TBHC is launching a new patient portal. This platform by Allscripts, called FollowMyHealth, enables patients to actively monitor their own health status.

FollowMyHealth also provides secure health messaging, prescription re-ordering, and scheduling of appointments.

For more information on this and other IT Projects contact Jeff Kridel, Program Manager, Clinical Information Technology at jsk9008@nyp.org or 407.493.9111

KBMA
Knowledge-Based Medication Administration (KBMA) is a safety-focused bedside medication administration solution. KBMA combines automated workflow, advanced clinical decision support, barcode verification and safety technology, helping nurses quickly verify the “Five Rights” of Medication Administration — right medication, right dose, right time, right route and right patient.

Medication Dispensing History in EMR
Patient Medication Dispensing History can now be pulled from SureScripts, then viewed and selected for inclusion on the Home Medication screen in SCM. The provider can also review patient drug co-pay/ deductible amounts based on the patient’s insurance plan coverage.

Customized Documentation for CDU Patients
There are new features to help meet the clinical and billing requirements in our Clinical Decision Unit (CDU) (Unit 9B): Structured Notes for Clinical Documentation; “Place in Observation” Order; Disease Specific Order Sets; Observation Priority in Order Entry; Observation Patient Lists; ED Tracking Board Alerts.

News & Useful Links
Physician Concierge Program
Check Your Patient Reviews Online!
Joint Commission Survey 2014
TBHC Community Physicians Web Page
NEW Practitioners
Medication Dispensing History Info

GET LINKED ON

Did you know there’s a networking group on LinkedIn dedicated to TBHC physicians, visible only to other TBHC practitioners? Go on LinkedIn and search Groups for “TBHC Physicians”. Request to join if you haven’t been invited already!

GET NOTICED

All active TBHC physicians are invited to upload their pictures, bios, PowerPoint presentations and other content to www.tbh.org/MDInfo.

This information will help our Marketing Department promote your services at TBHC.